
OYAMA WANTS TO
STRIKE ONE BLOW

LONDON, Jauo 14. Today's news
substantiates the flows information
seut in these dispatcher on Saturday
to the etleut that at heart lite Japauese
want peace postponed until after an-
other land battle ha* been fought.

There seems to be no reasou to doubt
from the advioes received this oiorn-

in; tliAtField Marshal Uyarna in now
engaged in the preliminary moves for

:t general otleuHive (teiuoimiration.

The batlie is oxpeoted to begin soon
unless there is an immediate back
down by the Kusfcianp.

Oyarna has his forces ur.auged iu
the shape of a half moon, extending

alon* the entire Russian irout. It is
believed lie is now iu a position to ad-
minister a decisive blow ou the laud
as did Togo ou the sea.

The Japanese soldiers aro anxious to

tight as they desire to show the world
how great a blow they can inflict ou
the Russian army and win for them-

selves as much glory as has the navy.

LONDON, June 14.?1u official cir-
cles here, where, so far there has been

little said regarding the peace outlook,

it is now the general opinion that the
President's offorts will be successful."

The President in called the diplomat

with his shirt sleeves rol'ei up in con-
tradistinction to European diplomat*
who aie pictured as weiring tl eir
coats so as to be able to couceal their
oards.

spai . iilc
hstabli&lied in 1628.
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He took out two cards, writing on
tlie back of one and returning it to her
with the case.

She glanced at the writing:

JOHN LESTER, HOBO.

NO ADDRESS.

BORN IN BOSTON.

A *

"Thank you. Mr. Lester. I hope you
are as genuinely hungry as?as your
profession*would Indicate."
"I am, Sllss Waring. I can do full

Justice to the dinner you have ordered.
You might remind me if?if I forget

anything, it's a long time since I have
dined with ladies."

The tone was serious, but there was
a dancing light in the line eyes that
Miss Waring caught, and she smiled
sympathetically.

There was but little conversation.
Miss Waring was graciously courteous,

as became a hostess, but even a dull

man in Lester's place would not have
presumed upon the situation.

"I thank you for your escort, Mr.
Lester," said the girl dlsmisslngly as
they passed out.

"I am your debtor, Miss Waring,"
earnestly. "If I were not a hobo I
would ask when and where I might
pay my dinner call."

A suddeu impulse prompted her re-
ply.

"Tomorrow evening. My present ad
dress is on the card you have."

In all her twenty-five years Kate
Waring had never before been so curi-
ous or so anticlpative. She smiled ap-

proval at the card he sent up, a slip of

paper with "John Lester" l/oldly writ-
ten.

She was still smiling when she en-
tered the drawing room, but the smile
vanished as she noted the fashionable
clothe®«»« w -r.

lie was quick to see the change.

"You are sorry I came? It was tak-
ing an advantage"?

"Pardon me, I am somewhat disap-
pointed It was a pleasure to find
something genuine. I do not like imi-

tations, not even an imitation hobo."
"It is now that I am the Imitation,

Miss Waring. The clothes are hired for
tho occasion.''

81k; held out her hand cordially.
"Consider yourself welcomed, Mr. Les-
ter, and allow me to say that the
clothes are very becoming."

He flushed boyishly.
?"It's live years since I've worn a

rig like this. I hardly knew how to

put it on."
Miss Waring led the conversation

to topics of interest to a man of edu-
cation and refinement?books, music,

the drama?finding her companion con-
versant with the best.

"Will you tell me something of your-
self"?she asked presently?"why you
are a?a wanderer and how you live?
Even a traveler must eat, I suppose."

lie hesitated but an instant.
"I have tramped for five years. 1

work awhile in a place till the devil
drives me on again?the devil of my
conscience. 1 suppose It will yet drive

mo back to"?his face grew grave

ami his voice harsh, but he kept stoical-
ly on"to Denver, where Iam wanted
for the murder of Manuel Laredo, a
Mexican, whom I killed on Star bright
ranch."

She rose excitedly.

"I bought Starbright ranch last year.
Manuel Laredo is among the workmen
there!"

lie sprang to life feet, his face aglow,
his eyes tilled with sudden joy.

"He did not die, and 1 am not"?
Then Ills face paled again.
"I forgot," hoarsely, "there may be a I

dozen Manuel Laredos; those Mexican
names"?

"It is the same man," she interrupted
positively. "Ihave heard the story and
seen the scar of the bullet on his
cheek."

She talked on, waiting for him to
regain control of himself.

"We should be friends, Mr. Lester.

Royal Thornton is my stepbrother. I
have often heard him speak of the trip
abroad that you two made together
years ago. I know now why your
name seemed so familiar. ' Willyou go
back to (*oiorado?"

He took her outstretched hand In
both his own.

"As your escort, Miss Waring?"
She smiled assent, flushing beauti-

fully.

mdo JnyN.

Blue jays never go south, but stay
north during the coldest winters. It is .
said they live to be a hundred years I

I old. Very few people have ever seen
: their nests or young. They can sing a

| dozen different tunes. I never kill them.
' for they ouce saved my life. I had been

lost in the woods for two days. Night
was coming, and it began to snow. I
built a bough camp, and while cutting
wood cut a hollow stub. When I split
it open I found four blue jays and
about a bushel of bread and meat. I
built a fire and ate about a pock of the !
provisions. The jays did not go away, |
but came up to the fire and appeared to I
enjoy the heat. My feet were cold, and I
I commenced to dance to warm them 1
Then the birds sang the prettiest jig '
tune I ever heard. The storm lasted

i twenty-four hours. When it was over j
I climbed a tall pine, but I came down
luad as a wet hen. I had discovered '
the lumber -camp about fifteen rods dis- 1
taut.- Lewiston (Me.) Journal.

CONTRACT LET
FOR BERWICK BRIDGE'
The Board of Public IJui blinds uud |

Giouuds at Tuesday's meeting iu tiie t
Executive clumbers at llarrbbuig ht i
the contract for the Berwick-Ntsco- J
peck bridge to tl e York Con -

pany,tlie contract price leiitg i«*Sl,o .
Prior to the letting t rr v. .

tiie liHiviext tiglit between tlia uiuu. r
that Iris marked any hiidj.o letting in .

recent yearn.partly because of (he fact j
that the contract was a big one and ,
purely lieeaune it was practically the 1
last of the many bridges which the *

State has recently let.
ih.ifighting started the day before j

the letting and then prices bcgi.ii to |
tumble. Every means of ascertaining

the other's biJ was employed and I
soon the figures went down below the j
estimated cost?s23s,ooo.

Charles 11. tteiuiard,uf Hloouitburt,
was one of the bidders, uud one of the
lowest ones in well. The fitst hid |
opeued was that of the Lane Bridge !
Company, at $2t»5,000. Iteiiu'ird's bid j
of s ii'i,981, was the second opeued and j
when the amount was read the Gov- j
eruor allowed his surprise at the big 1
dilTe.reuco in the amount to le man- I
ife- ted.

With each bid it was necessary that :
there be deposited with the State i
Treasurer a ceititiod check lor $23,500. i

The bids wore as follow:
Line tiiidge Co., S2Gj,OOD O. H. I

Reiniard, $3:22.1)81; W. 11. Stebbius, I
1218,000; National Bridge (J0.,231,600; j
Peter Keifer, $.227,000; Eyer Construe- j
tion Co., $2 v 1,950; Horn & Neff,s2il),- j
000; Penn Hridve Co.. $417,000; York
Bridge Co., #301',500; Allegar & Co.,

$320,000; King Bridge Co., $430,868:1
Champion Bridge Co.. 4280,776; Var- !

iaty Iron Wcrk*, $208,000; Grot on j
Bridge Co.,' $228,0U0; C»ntou Bridge j
Co., $'224,200; Nelson and Buchanan, j
1278,*C00; Berlin Bridge Co , $24-1,1100; j
T. fl. Prior & Son, $250,000; Jacob
Veidelcich, $227,600; Old Dominion j
Co , $270,000; Bracket Bridge Co , '

$275,000; John P. Cowing, $285,500;
Belmont Iron Work". $257,800; iSilo
Colber, $214,000; Whalen & Co., $2lO-
- I*. E. Lane, $220,000; Penu a
Stiel Co., $220 y 60J; Riverside Bridge
Co., $248,J)60.

It. is expected that a month willsee
the start of woik on the budge for t'ie 1
impose is to expedite the work us
much as possible. Ir will take some
time ti jet the contract in si .ape and
then the contract for the suh»iruciuic

willin ail probability b ? re-let.

Emcradl Clubs flinstrel 5 how.

Notwithstanding tho iiulfiuent
weather, Saturday evening, a fair sized
auditnoi witness d the miustiel per-
formauue given in the Opera House by
the members of the Emerald Club.

The show was most euteilaining
throughout. The first part was arrang- ,
ed in the good oM tashicnod niinstnl
way, with t'io circle of black lace :
-oig-»teis and liughtor provoking end
men. The solos in the lir.-t part were
silected from ill lite t musical hits,

and won freni tho audience the l.oirty|
anji'ause they doserved. The chorus
woi k was excellent.

The second part eousi.-ted of a mono-
logue?"A few minutes with a travel-
ing man"?excellently well done by
John Dug in.and a sketch entitled
"Danville's Improvements, or Who is
the Bigg ist (Jralter.

"

Harried Yesterday.
Miss Winnie Tieasdaughter of Mrs.

Peter Tress, became the bride of Ed-

ward Grady, of Johnstown, yesterday '
morning. The ceremony took place iu
St. Joseph's Catholic chorili. lie v. M.
I. O'Reilly officiating. Miss Gertrude 1
Scott of Johiistowu was bridesmaid
and Piauk Martin, of this city, bjst j
man.

After the ceremony a rrception wns
held at the homo of tho bride's moth- !
er, Millstreet. The newly wedded
couple left on the 12:44 D. L. & V. 1
train for Johnstown, where they will
take up their residence.

The Intelligencer is the best local
paper in Montour county.

DR. KENNEDY'S

g®FAVORITE
MREMEDY

\ ]f#| / i Pleasant to Take,
' \gwft / Powerful to Cure.

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
I)r. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy in adapted

to all a_'e«« and both sexes, affording permanent re-
lief in all cases caused by Impurityof tho blood,
Bin h an Kidney, Hlu«l<l«»r mid Oom-
pluints; cures ('oiiKtlpiitlonand WeuknetHCH
peculiar to women.

Itproves successful in cases where all other medi-
cines have totally failed. No sufferer should despair
as lonian this remedy is untried. It has an unbro-
ken record of success f«»r over 30 years, and has
won hosts of warm friends.

Are you goffering from any disease traceable to
the causes mentioned? Ifso, l>r.Kennedy has
stalced his person.il and professional reputation on
the statement that Favorite Keuiedy willdo you
good.

Send for n free trlnl liottl© and booklet con-
taining valuable medical advice on the treatment of
various diseases. Write also for an "Easy Test'*
for fludiuiiouti 112 you have kidney disease. Address
Dr. l>u\hi Kennedy Sous, Ttondoiit, N.Y.

REMSM3ER, the full name is Dr. David Ken-
nedy's FAVOUITB HEMED Y,made at Handout,
N. Y.,n id the priee is Wil.OO fsix bottles $5.00) at
all druggists in the United States, Canada and
foreign countries.

....W E....
Have a Word

to say to our customers and
I also to those that are not

I our customers, but ought to
be.

THIS SEASON'S GOODS
have been selected with the usual
care and forethought, but never
before were we able to give you
better value for the money than
at the present time.

The ever popular Mohair and
I Sicilian are more popular than |

ever, and we have them in a full !
j line of colors in -both plain and j

| fancies at popular prices,

112 The wash goods include ('liallie. Ha-Jtiste, Dimity. Ktamine, Voile and Siilcj
' effects, in prices ranirinfrfroui 7c to 25cJ
| per yard.

W. M. SEIDEL,
344 Mill Street.

THOS. VAN SAN'T,
AMANDUS SHL'LTZ.

0 -o

MISS By

Waring's T°
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Escort
Copyright, 1904, by Oiho B Stnga

1 U

Six shabbily dressed men lounged in
front of the fashionable hotel. Five,

evidently comrades, conferred together
In low tones; then one approached the
?ixth man, saying guardedly, "Are you
one of us 7"

The man smiled half satirically.
4'Naw; I'm de real ting, see?"

Ills questioner turned away in dis-
gust.

The man laughed softly, the low, en-
joyable laugh of one who appreciates.

A tall j*oung woman whose attire evi-
denced wealth and refinement entered
the hotel vestibule.

On# of the live groaned softly.
"Who is she, Dyke?" eagerly ques-

tioned another.
"Miss Kate Waring of Denver.

Worth half a million and eccentric.
Visiting Cousin Dorothy. And me in
this beastly tramp's rig!"

Miss Waring's stately entrance into
the groat dining room was arrested by

the head waiter.
"This way, madam," courteously. "I

will conduct you to the ladies' dining

room."
Miss Waring glanced about her.
"It Is not necessary," calmly. "I will

remain here."
"Pardon nie, madam, but ladies with-

out escorts are served in the room at

the right. I will conduct madam"?
Miss Waring's calm glance survey-

ed the small crowded room at the right
and then returned to the great, cool
room in which she stood, with palms
aud ferns in profusion. She noted the
many vacant tables and the number of
ladies present.

"I do not wish togo in there. 1 pre-
fer to have dinner served here," mak-

ing the statement tranquilly with the
air of one accustomed to have defer-
ence aecorded her slightest wish.

"The rule is Imperative, madam."
with courteous firmness. "Ladies with-
out escort"?

"Reserve that table by the window
with the ferns beside it, the third on
the left." And the graceful figure
turned to the outer door.

There was no hesitancy in Miss War-
ing's voice or manner as she addressed
the group of shabby men.

"Will one of you gentlemen do me
a favor?" clearly and unsmilingly.

Six shabby head coverings were off
in an instant, and six more or less
manly forms bent low before licr.

"Thank you all," gravely. "I want

*one of you to act as my escort and my
guest, that I may be accorded the privi-
lege"?the scarlet lips curled a trifle?-
"of having my dinner where I have
chosen to have It. I will ask you,
please," turning abruptly to the one
who had designated himself as "de real
ting."

"Oh, but"? began one of the un-
choscu eagerly.

Miss Waring's face and gesture for-
bade further words.
"I thank you all for your courtesy.

If this gentleman accepts"?
"It is a privilege, madam." bowing

gravely.
"

'De real ting,' is he?" cried Dyke
vengefully when they were out of hear-
ing. "Did you observe his speech and
that bow? He's one of the fellows set

to watch us!"
"Nonsense, Dyke! There isn't a man

in the class as old as he. lie's seen
actual tramping, I'llstake a thousand
011 it. Why didn't you tell Miss War-
ing who you are?"

"Aren't we under oath not to dis-
close our identity?" demanded Dyke
hotly. "Besides, look at me!"

"I ordered a table reserved," said
Miss Waring to"de real ting."

"I see It?third 011 the left."
lie led the way with easy grace, a

light of amusement gleaming in his

dark eyes at the evident consternation

of the waiter, who hesitated slightly
before seating the serene young lady
and her strange escort.

Miss Waring ordered the dinner with
precision and discrimination.

* "I hope," she remarked pleasantly
when the waiter had gone?"l hope you
approve my order."

There was not the slightest embar-
rassment in her manner or condescen-
sion in her speech?the man was her
guest.

"The order is perfect, madam, and, 1
permit me to say, admirably given."

Miss Waring smiled.
"Are all of Boston's"?she paused

for an instant in search of 11 word that
might not embarrass her guest?"sub-
merged, such Chesterfields as the six
to whom I spoke?"

"The others are Harvard students."
"Harvard students!" in momentary

bewilderment. "Oh, I know. They

are doing penance."
"That Is the meaning, madam, though

not the term they use."
"Are you?" lightly, yet with an anx-

ious tone in the low voice.
"I am a genuine hobo."
She passed her cardcase to him.
"You should know who is your host-

ess," graciously, "and I will ask the
name of ©y guest."

FURNITURE!
X

ate*
¥- -

Especially Interesting
fill' III!'
(Spring Season

Never before have we

had such an extensive as-

sortment <4" everything in

Furniture
at sucti

llnnilerliillji Low hires

We are unusually well
stocked with

in Oak,
Mahogany and
Birds-Eye Maple.

OUR LI N E

lilSii
FURNITURE

VIW ? *\u25a0» a* jfjj
WfP -a.

y-\ - <-\u25a0/]!

Ifer- \u25a0

|j j^|
is very complete at very
low prices.

Don't miss this oppor-
tunity to purchase your

FURNITURE.
There is no need of buy-

ing your FURNITURE of
mail order houses as we can
give you much better val-
ues and deliver right at

your door.
Our assortment is such

that you cannot help but
to be pleased.

It will pay you to come

quite a distance to .see what
wcrare "offering.

What selections you make
now the goods will be held
until wanted.

We Deliver Goods

Anywhere in the Country

You Will Save Money
by Buying from Us

...AVE CARRY....

The Largest Stock
IN CENTRAL PENN'A

J.Doster'sSons
298-300 Mill St,

' DANVILLE, PENN'A

mum
a cow, m
Steer, Bull or Horse
hide. Calf skin. Dog
skiti, or any r"-~r Ivnd

on, soft, light, odorless
and mol.h-proof,for robe, 112 {ptjAjß
lug, coat or gloves. fcj>'£dl%3a

Rut first get our Catalogue, fllrali
givingprices, and oursliipping Hjgfl ;
tags and instructions, so as to -r

* avoid mistakes. We also buy
raw furs ana ginseng.

THB CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,
116 MillStreet, Rochester, N. Y.

NEvV ZEALAND GEYSERS.

Amouir Th«»i»» Ik Said to lie the Ilij*-

Ui'Kl Spouter lu the World.

Yellowstone put!: is reputed to have
the most magnificent keyset's In the

| world, but their reputation its based
I upon the statements of travelers who

; have never been to New Zealand and
I who know nothing of its natural won-

I tiers.

| Leaving Auckland by a fast express
\u25a0 train, a journey of eight hours brings

J one to Kotorua, where may be seen the
| most splendid geyser which Is proba-

bly to be found anywhere in the world
To give one some idea of the magni

j tilde of the geyser I need mention only

I the height of some of the surround

I ing objects. Over the "Inferno crater."
which contains a seething lake of wa-
ter, is a small shelter shed 450 feet

j above the plain. Xhc surface of the
I water in the geyser basin when at

j rest is about forty feet below this
plain. The height of the. eruption
must often be about IKK) feet. This

Is by no means exceptional, lligliei
{ "shots" have been recorded. 1 have

| myself seen a shot computed at 1.1200
i feet. Some months ago the area of
| the basin was measured in a small

: boat by a Mr. Buckeridge and a guide
\u25a0 They found that the area is about two

1 aud a half acres, from which it may

j be Inferred that this geyser may well
| be called the largest In the world.
i The geyser plays about twenty-two

times each mouth, is very erratic anu
gives no warning when it is about t(»

erupt. The theory is advanced that
the basin L< somewhat like a funnel

1 and that when the water and stones

are ejected the larger stones return

and jam in the neck, thereby choking
, the outlet, so that an enormous pres

sure of steam must shift them. When j
the pressure is suiliclently great to

blow out the obstructions it naturally
would eject water to a great height
The theory, however, is at best rather

i fanciful.
I This geyser is not the only one t<

i be seen in the vicinity. Others maj

be mentioned, such as the I'oliutu.
Wairoa, Feather, I'apakura and oth-
ers, besides mud volcanoes.?Scicntlll<
American.

THE FRENCH DINNER.

It In Not Only n Men I, but tin Ealcr-
tniamcnt »h Well,

| Generally speaking, the table of the
American is provided for the purpose,
of feeding; for 11.e Frenchman it is foi
the purpose of refreshment, says Flora
McDonald Thompson in Harper's Ilu

I"Itmust nourish?yes, but of equal
necessity it must please, please the
mind also as the body?and there must
be provided, too, diversion and repose.
Thus is cooking an art with the French
people, and a meal, whether of the rich
man or of the poor peasant, is one of
liis finest ceremonies. .The employee*

of Paris business houses are allowed

| from one to two hours for the midday

meal, and it is an unwritten law of the
I French household that the servants
! shall have at least an hour for de-

-1 jeuner and for dinner alike, during

i which time they are not to he called,
except for grave reason, but are left J

; free to seat themselves at table in the
kitchen, where, even in very humble
kitchens, they tuck their napkins under
their chins ml laugh and talk while

j eating and drinking, so enjoying a de-

gree of leisure nearly unknown among

' all classes of Americans.
I "As a rule, the Paris business man
\u25a0 takes Ids midday meal in the bosom of
I his family. This is deemed such an
: important feature of domestic econ

omy that the whole scheme of living is
j adjusted to that end; and one finds
' families of wealth and social distinc-
I tlon hoi sed throughout the business

sections in order thus to make it pos
, uible that the hour or two allotted to

dejeuner may be spent by the man ir.
his hoiue."

' NAPOLEON'S METHODS.
The Way the tireut Military Geuiuft

l'limued Uirt lluttlt'N.

In his work on "Napoleon" Colonel
Dodge has an Interesting passage on
Ilonapartc's planning out of his bat-
tles. It runs:

"Spreading out and bonding, some-
times lying, over his maps, with a
compass in his hand, which correspond-
ed to about seven or eight hours' march
as the crow Hies, being nine or ten

actual hours' march, marking the posi-
tion of liis corps and divisions with
various colored pins, as well as the 1
supposed locations of the enemy, he or-
dered the movements of his army with
tin accuracy of which one can scarcely
have an Idea. Moving his compass-
across the map, he judged immediate-
ly, according to the topography, roads
and season, how many marches any
corps required to reach on a given day
a certain place where he needed it and
the rate of speed demanded, nn*l with
this (and his judgment was
absolute of what troops could do) he
dictated the instructions the execution

lof which made him so tfcunous. Na-
| poleon avoided such general orders as

would inform the enemy of his whole-
sale plan should they reach him and
confined himself when possible to such

I orders as would apply only to the move-
ments of certain corps. Even in his

1 own army he did not permit the general

plan to be known, lest it should leak
out. Each corps commander was given
orders for his own maneuvers and was
told what was essential about the
neighboring corps. Just because Na-
poleon was thus particular were his or-
ders such models ofprecision and clear-
ness."

A Story of Sir Robert Rail.
Sir Robert Ball, the noted British as-

tronomer, on one occasion went to a
remote town in Ireland to lecture on
his favorite topic. Arriving at the sla-

I tlon, he looked for the expected convoy-
I ance, but found none. After all tho
j other passengers had disappeared a
j man stepped up and said, "Maybe
! you're Sir Ilobert Ball?" On receiving
j an aillrmativc reply the man hastily
j apologized, saying, "Sure, your honor,
j I'm sorry I kept you waiting, but I was

\u25a0 tould to look for an intellectual ginlle-

j man." Sir lJobert tluuglit that under
tho circumstances it would be better

I not to Inquire what was the man's idea
- of intellectuality.

Summer Advertising.
This idea ili»r poo| 1h stop buyiuu

things just beoanse summer is coming
is iiiisoum!. Apply it to your own c.ise.

You live the fame,dress tho sauie.LO.d
tlio Mime com fort hand indulge 111 the
hh1110 luxuries during the summer thru
>Oll do at other seusous.

Wo venture to say fhnfc you spnid
i uioro money proportionately duiiug

tlio summer months

During the summer you fpeuri n
goodly i ortion ot n.oi cy yuu have,

eirned Muring the rest of the Tt ar. 1
this is true why are jnu not irflueiic
ed?by advertisements 3on hco in tlie
-?uiiimcr time as ly those set n at other

Then it yonr advertising is reason-
nble, if it is something tint is used
»i»'l bought in the summer time, why
is It not going to bring satisfactory ie-

«olts. Admit tin promises and jou
must grant the conolnsir u

Here Is Relief for Women.
If you have pains in the hack, I'ri

nary, Blader or Kidney trouble, and
want a certain, pleasant herb retried v for
woman's ills, try Mother (fray's Austral-
ion-Leaf. It is a sate monthly regulator.
At druggists or hv mail ?"><) cts. Sample
package FREK. Address, The Mother
Gray Co., LeHoy, N. Y.

Peace flaker of World.

A3BURY PARK, N. J., June 14.-
The general swiod cf the Reformed
Oliurch in America in pension here
s nt a telographio greeting to President
Roosevelt as "the most honored son of
our oliurch," the President of tin na-
tion, and "please G <l, the peacr-mak-
er of the world." Prosidei t Rooscv It
replied: "Extend the brethieu the
heartiest wishes of thnir fellow u.em-
ber "

New Pavements.
Leniger Uios. aie preparing to lay a

fine concrete pavement in front of flie
drug b Hiire on Mills'io» t. Henry Gross
is also having il e pavement telaid in j
front of his propeity adjoining Oily
Hall. I

To the Pacific Coast?to California, Oregon, Washington

hWf MLmmBprg 1 round-trip, long transit and return limits, liberal stop-over

jf The rate is practically on the basis of one fare for the round
JSk trip. Of course, if you wish to visit both California and Oregon

or Washington, the cost is slightly more.

These reduced rates are in effect on certain dates in months
\ I j of May to October, inclusive. They apply from all Eastern points

i ft via Chicago, St. Louis or Memphis gateways. The Rock Island
y4 1 System willtake you up in either Chicago or St. Louis, or at hundreds

/II of other Middie West points and carry you to the Coast in through
Standard or Tourist Sleepers with unexcelled Dining Car service.
The Rock Island also affords a choice of routes: on the "Scenic"

Mi¥ \u25a0gg'f route you can stop off in Colorado?see Salt Lake City?visit

al 'V '' Yellowstone National Park; on the "Southern" route you can go

K \u25a0\u25a0«?':; via El Paso, thru New Mexico, then "up coast" to San Francisco
II 112-IT '. and onto Portland or Seattle if desired.

1/ Lyfe* ; i Inshort, these Pacific Coast excursions offer an unusually good

\u25a0![ chance to see our western country in a comprehensive manner.

M?Hf. ?? \u25a0 : } J Ifyou desire togo only as far as Colorado, there are excursion
rates in effect to that section and return, all summer long,

Jl; specially reduced June 30 to July 4, August 12 and 13,

lllK. Vt l\ 1M and August 30 to September 4. Extension trips to Ogden

Itt/ 111 il\\ViI Hill\ or Lake and return at low cost also.

Ml y\v\\ iLi I Millll* From September 15 to October 31, 1905, one-way

I\f TlII ll U i tourist or
"colonist" tickets will be on sale to California and

S/-VKxl l k( Ml '>ac^'c ori'lwest about half regular fare.
,/ Whg \u j If interested, send name and address on this coupon, designating

j* jwSflft W| ! I which booklet wanted and to what point you plan togo. Name probable

11''
,tar ' a'*0

'
*0 WB Ca "B^V

'
sß

'
V VV

'l 'l
re<PeCt '°rate *' etc

'
Address Address

JOHN SEBASTIAN, I I (o[ EL^so jZM
Paa». Traf. Mgr., Rock Island System, L«av© about \ /

CHICAGO- Destlaati..

_

I
,"T| mMMiaMßMi?\u25a0H????" M I ??lgM j

ffl*FARMERB~AND
ATTENTION! J

3 S?? i! jS |,
Orders will lie taken for a guaranteed I j

| Vtt 4J! per cent. I'rotein Urand of Cotton II j Seed Meal, delivered off the ear at Potts-
« 11 grove, at a reduced price. J

' \u25a0 \u25a0 if Send inquiries and orders liy mail t
I JPottsgrove. Persons having orders in
\u25a0 u '" ' ,e "n arr ' va ' *'rj car j

jj C. H. HcMahan & Bros. M
Special Dairy Foods and Dairy Supplies, jH

HAY AND FEED \
Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa. j|

A $45 Hachirie for S2O
IF YOU NEED

A SEW/JVG MACHINE
I T WILL BE WISE OF YOU TO CALL AT THE OF-

FICE OF THE INTELLIGENCER. WE CAN FUR-
| NISH VOU WITH ONE OF THE VERY LATEST
STYLES AND MAKES, STRAIGHT FROM THE FAC-
TORY OF THE "NEW HOME" PEOPLE

The Woodwork Is of Fine Quartered Ouk Finish. Drop llctid. Bull Bearing. Five
Druwers. Will Sell at Wholesale Prices. Drop us a Postal Curd.

DENNSYLViiU
The Standard Railway 01 This

Continent

PHOTECTKI) THHOI'OHOLT Hi iIIK

Intcrloci(iii£SWitcli & BlocK juhli

Schedule in Effect Nov. 29, I i»O3
d4)irsjr/'A«ii>

BTATIONB A.M. A.M. P.M. I\J»
Hun bury ..Leave §<\u25a0 I") HV» § 200 \ ."»2a
Kline's drove i i IIdol I ~;{j
Wolverton I ><

?*> i I\u25a0"« 112 2 10 . 587
Kipp's Hun I7ooi 10 11 .. i (4
South Danville...... I ..... 112 ...

11,111X111.' I ? 11
Hoy.l 1 TlO t i«» 11 I 2 I558
Homing Creek I 7 21 112 10 IS I2 .: I I ti ill
('tttaWissil \ rri\ e 7 : 1080 2ti li0.1
CatauUsa Leave j 7 ?>.' g 10 85 j 2 l<» $ (? 0«
Kukl Hloomshurg I - in «.» . .. i-
Blooinsburg J '

"
"'' 0,0

Espy Ken \ I 7 IJ I 111 17 I <; 10
Stony town Kerry..... I 7 ."»?» I*losß I ? 27
Cn-asy 7 .»2 10 50 2v» (i HO
Nescopeck Arrive i s .... .. .Berwick , 1109 51 'f, 1 10

.Nescopecx ... Leave 3 >»'J, 1105 j4osi "? 10
Beach Haven Ferrj.. 1 B(hi

...

Wnpwallopeu Kill II"J.I '<2o 052
l'ond 11 ill 1 * *J*i ill2.» 1 .1i 4, ra»

} »* *?<« \u25a0«'

He!real KlB 1142 BHI 710
Nantlcoke K,'»| 11.A 8 111 710
llullo.lUoo-.i I IMM l'ljuo 112 :t.V, l 7 2.->
riynioiiliiKerry 112 00J 11*2 02 I :»i7 1 7 28
South WI, {« >-i;arre... 0 IN; 1200 100 7 ;t0
lla/le Si reft ous iJ o.< 4»! 7:M
Wllkcs-liune... Arrive MlO 12 10 I «J> 785

dUIT/iJ'JAiI!)

Wilkes-llarre. .Leave § 7 2.) i 10:5 | - i» § liIKI
Ha/.lc sin-ei 72> 10:» _.. 1.112
South \\ ilke.s-llarre.. 7 :;u 1040 2 *> i»i-a

Plymouth berry I 7MJ I 10 1.1 2 .1 t»t-7
liut 1011woi 111 . 1 7;! .r in i.'i 12 '1 1 0 i.o
Nantieoke 7IJ 10 50 :t li i7

Shlckslillin.v .... 1 . .. . .

Moeanaiiua... j 11Pond IIill r so.', 112 II IM:i2a I 0 I*
Wnpwallopeu n .11 !i iii ti i7
Heaeh Haven I .-nv
Nescopcek \rrive HIK 1120 842 700
Herwlek » . ~

.

Nl-scopi.il; . j I \u25a0"> II| U -0- .I.i , 10

Stony town Kerry 1 s .. I II 1 . .i» 1 7 12
hspy Kerry K42111 10 11<2 1' 720
Hloomshurg ) wLast Hioonisburg /

Sl ' 11 *} ~,(i ' 2,1

Catawlssa \rrlve H5& 11 57 118 7:12
Catawlssa Leave K.V» II:»7 418 782
Koaring Creek 112 Oi'J I 12n."» ? I 10 I 7 :1H
Hoy<| 112 0 10 i I J II » 420 1 7 40

teMwnvHio::::::} 1213 4:11 761

K lpp'B linn 10 1" r 12 20 112 | :ta I' 7 5«
Wolverlon . 1 1* J.. 28 r1 12 1 808
K line's IJrove

.. . . 112 027f12.M1l Ila I S lift
Sunlairy \rrive $ 0 Ha $ 12 40 | I 55 | 8 10

I Dally. § Daily,exeept Sunday., t Stops
only on not lee to t'ontlneior or nt or on
ttlgnal.

Trains leave South Danville ns follows:
Kor i'itlston and Seranton,7 11 a in and 2 21

and "»|» in week-days; 10 i7 a ni daily.
Kor I'ottsville, Heading and Philadelphia

7 11a in and 2 21 pin week-days.
Kor IIiKleton, 711 a in and 2 21 and aaO pin

week-days.
Kor LewisburgvMiltnn, Wlllinmsport, l<ock

flaveii, Henovo and Kane, 1215 pin week-
clays ; l.ock Haven only, ONa in and 131 p 111

week-days; for William^poi'tand intermedi
ate stations, M 14 a lu and 7 51 pin week-days.

Kor Hellefonte, Tyrone, I'hilllpshurK and
t.'learlieid, 0 II a in and 12 I>'> pin week-days.

For Harrisburgand intermediate stations,
014 a in, IJ la pin and 7 51 p 111 week-tlays ;

J HI pin daily.
Kor I'hiladeiphia (via llurrlshurg) Balti-

I more and Washington, 0 lia m and and 12 15
ami 7 .1 p ia week-days ; 1 :;i p m daily.

Kor I'ittsburg (via 1larrisimrg) n 14 a ni and
7 .'.I pin week-clays; I :»l pin daily ; (via Lew-

j Istow 11 JlllietIon) H 14 a lu ami 12 la pin v eek-
-1 days; (via Loek Haven 1!\u2666 Ita m ami 12 l.» p

m week-days.
I Pullman Parlor and Sleeping Care run on

\u25a0 through trains between -an.! u; \, .. a.nis-

i1
port and Krle. hrtweeu Suuhury and I'hila-
deiphia and Washington and U-ive 11 HarriN-
burg, Pittshurg and tiie W st.

For further inforinatioii apply to ticket
agents.

i W. W. ATTKRBUHV, LH. WOOD,
tieneral Mananer. I'ass'r Trattle Mgr

! Qku. W. Born, General Paiw'r Agt.

HOTINfIN^'TIiuST
Many ncwsjia pors have lately given eurroney

t4> reports by irresponsible parties to theell'ect
that

THE NEW HOME SEW!»Q MACHINE CO
had enb red a trusi or coiublunlion : we wish
to assun> the public thai there is »«*> truth In
sueii reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for overa quarter ofa centu-
ry, and have established a reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envyofall
others. Our u A'cir I/umo" machine has

never been rivaled as a lainily machine.?lt
stands at the head of all iliyUt.ratle sewing
machines, and stands on lt3 oirn merits.

The **li'ew Mloine*' if*tUoonly re all v
MUGItGRADr Setting Machine

on thr market.
It is not necessary for us to enter into a trust

to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers 01 low grade
cheap machines that are 1 mJe to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you wantr sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
"New Home " Dealer, liecan sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If thero is no dealer near you,
write direct to us.
THE NEW HOME SEWINQ MACHINECO

w ORANGE, MASS.

Jfew York,Chicago, 111., St. Louis, Mo., AUaa*

1 tft,Q*., Pallas. Tex., Ban Francisco, CM, w

LADIES
RTLAFRANCO'sl ill
OMPOUN D?Qj
j-jtb\KVffiUWSSS OH VH

\ Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies Bold at high price*.
Cure (run ran teed. Succesafully lined by over
?200.000 Women. Prlee, '2-1 Cenm. drim- (

l Rltits or Itymall. Tosllwiiluls& booklet free.
Ir. LaFruucoi Philadelphia, I'a.

Convulsion,
li!itS, then

Epilepsy.
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nerv-

ine has been so successful in |
curing these brain-wrecking
diseases that there is every j

I reason to believe that even the
most hopeless cases can be
benefited, if not fully restored.

We will be pleased to refer
any one thus afflicted to many
who now enjoy the blessing of
health, after years of hopeless
suffering.

"Ihave a son that had brain fever
when two years old, followed by fits of
tlie worst type, mid he was pronounced

I incurable. 1 spent hundreds of dollars
for him, without relief. After about

1 fifteen years he became so b:.d that we
sent him to I.ongcliff hospital for tho
insane, nt Lojransport. lnd. 110 was
there nearly three years, but he con-
tinued to K'"O\V wors«\ so we brought
him home July 30. 1902. in an awful
condition. lie had lost his mind nhnost
entirely. lie hardly knew one of tho
family; cculd not even find his bed;
was a total wreck. 110 had from 5 to
10 lit:; a day. We were urged to try
Dr. Miles' Nervine, and before the first
I..Hi -\s : ? US. il. \v i \u25a0 rni'hl a < III!lltfO
for the better, we have given it t?»
him ever since, and he has had but
two very llsht spells since last Aug*urt,
I'JO3. and then he was not well other
ways. We pronounce him cured, i*s ho
can work and iro anywhere. Ifany o:e
wishes to ask any questions coivcrnlng
this, they are nt liberty to do so."

JO. It. BUNNELL, Lincoln, lnd.
Dr. Mites' Nervine Is sold by your

druggist, who will guarantee that the
first Lottie will benefit. If It fails, ho
will refund your money.

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd
i


